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Ggovernor0demorvemor Hhammond
says whakwhole hunting

should continue
state of alaska

office of the governor
juneau alaska
july 1818197718.19771977

the honorable juanita kreps
secretary of commerce
commerce building
14th street
washington DC 20230

46

dear madam secretary assfss

the recent resolution to prohibit
all taking of bowhead whales by
the international whaling com-
mission may impose a needless
hardship upon the economic and
cultural systems of certain alas-
kan citizens residing along the
northwest and north coast of the
state I1 urge you to pprotestro te st the
IWC resolution on bowhead
whales as provided for in the
convention

continuedlcontinued on pagepago 7

interior fuel supply
may be critical

jerry R austin
agent chevron USA
st michael AK 99659

governor jay hammond
juneau alaska
july 201977

dear governor hammond

every year in the lower yukon
river villages there is a shortage
of fuel especially in the late
winter and spring both gasoline
and heating fuel usually run out
in april in almost every village
this problem Is partially due to
the fact that the retailers havehalve
in most cases failed to add stor-
age to keep up with rising de-
mandsmands
we are faced this summer with a
new problem many of the vill-
age stores have been purchased
in the past few years by the nati-
ve corporations in the area
and they are having a difficult
time getting the money together
to order the fuel in some cases
the problem has been with the
individual corporations but in
many cases it has been at the re-
gional level of calista and bering
strastraitsits where village money has
not been made available that
nornormallymalfY would have

continued on page 717

cominissionercommissioner burton
fires back at the press
nets anderson

the honorable nels A ander-
son jr & i
PO box 234
dillingham alaska 99576 w
dear rerepresentativeresentatlve anderson

since you choose to continue to
take my recent remarks out of
context and have now made a
personalpersona attack upon my integ-
rity and intentions I1 am compel-
ledjed to respondreipondreimond to your most re
cent public letter to the gover-
nor
my expressed concern is a valid
concern for law enforcement for
all of alaska I1 and particularly I1

for the documented attempts
by known violent radical groups
to infulehceinful6cv various portions 01of
the alaska population for their
purposes nthesethese attempts have
not been limited to any one
ethni6groupethnic group but have included
groupssuchasgroups such as the american in
dianthan movement the SLA and
similar organizations whose a-
vowedvow ed purpose is to commit
violent acts to obtain their desir-
ed results through illegal meth-
ods

cocontinuedntinu6d on pagepoo 11111



letters continued
whale hunting

continuedtcontinued from page 2

eskimos residing along alaskasalanskas
coast have taken bowhead
whales for centuries these
magnificentnificentnificent mammals provide
large quantities of much needed
protein for a self sufficient
keoplefeoplepeople who have adapted to life
inn a harsh environment the
whale symbolizes and helps
sustain this way of life A
complete closure would unneces-
sarily hasten the disintegration
of a culture already embattled
with western technology iron-
ically the rapid changes in part
are being brought about because
of the united states profligate
use of nonrenewable resources
principally fossil fuels this has
made it necessary to mobilize
alaskasalanskas arctic resources with
consequent impact upon rural
communities by substituting a
cash economy for what was a
few years ago an economy
based upon sharing barterbatter and
individual harvest of renewable
resources

alaska department of fish and
game marine mammal biolog-
ists perhaps the most knowled-
geable of all biologists about the
arctic marine ecosystem have
informed me that there is no
compelling evidence that the
modest use of bowhead whales
by alaskansalaskasAlaskans is having a detri
mental effect upon the resource
to the contrary they suggest
there are a numbernumjer of indices
which support the proposition

that the whale population isis
considerably larger than estimat-
ed by the marine mammal
commission or the IWC and
further that the population is
increasing

I1 support and urge the institut-
ion of a comprehensive man-
agement and research effort by
the national marine fisheries
service so that an adequate
data base can be assembled to
hasten full restoration of this
important species in addition I1
also support interim manage-
ment regulations such regulat-
ions should address geographic
quotas humane methods and
means of take wasteful take
participation in whaling limited
entry required equipment and
seasons the state of alaska
possesses considerable expertise
inin regulating marine mammals
inin the high arctic and we are
willing to work with the nation-
al marine fisheries service to-
ward an equitable solution of
this problem

once again I1 am disappointed
that the federal government has
participated in a proceeding that
may impact only citizens of this
state without prior notice ofor
intentions and trust that in the
future we will be informed ofor
such impending matters we may
well be of assistance in avoiding
needless strife and difficulties

finally in closing I1 urge that you
protest the IWC resolution and
thattha it not be invoked instead
lets work together to establish a
management regime as called for
in the marine mammal protect-
ion act of 1972 and in the
endangered and threatened
species act of 1973

sincerely
jay S hammond

governor

fuel
continued from page 2

the result of this has created a
problem we have never exper-
ienced before in this area the
carrier black navigation co
inc has delivered virtually every
order6rderarder that I1 have given them I1
and there is nothing left to de-
liver until the corporationcorporations get
60someanetne money to finance their
fuel purchases As a result of
this black navigation has under-
standablystan dably shifted some of its
equipment to the nenanabenana area
operation while they have left
adequate tugs and barges to
handle normal incoming orders
both they and I1 are concerned
that the corporations if they do
not get funding will be so late in
their ordering that it will be very
difficult ifit not impossible to
handle the rush in the fall aug
ust september due to normal
bad weather and poor tides
at present there isipproximateis approximate-
ly 1500000 gallons in outstand-
ing orders that usually come in
but not this summer any effort
you and your staff can make to
alleviate this problem will be
greatly appreciated by everyone
operating and living in thisthithisareaareasarea
the time to cure the annual spr-
ing fuel shortage is now rather
than flying it in next year at a
much greater cost to everyone

very truly yours
jerrvjerra austin



tetterswei continuedcottihu6d

burtonbulton fires back
continued from pagpage 2

I1 do not take my oath of office
lightly and in 23 years aias a law
enforcement officer in alaska
this Is the first incident in which
I1 have been accused of being a
racist I1 would submit that I1
have not changed today from
what I1 have been forthefor the last 23
years
TsI1 ars IMif 1.1 am as you say ia rac-
istt to the degreeagreeegree that I1 should
be dismissed fromfrom my job I1 am
surprised that this complaint
has not arisen before now if my
actions ever become influenced
by any special interest group I1
will resign rather than capitulate

As a legislator and professional
leader of alaska I1 think it
would behoove you and other
leaders to also share my concern
and see that we worktogetherwork together
to insure thatoutsidethat outside torforcestorcescorcesces at-
tempting to assert themselves
and seeking to take advantage of01
the current social pressures
which many of our people in
alaska are under today do not
succeed if you or any other
leaderleades failsfalls to recognize the fact
that not only some of the alaska
natives but other segments of
the population of alaska are
under immense social pressure
from one direction or another
and therefore highly vulnerable
to being influenced by highly

skilled dedicated radical groups
then I1 would submit that we aream
doing an injustice to the state
and the people of alaska
again I1 will reiterate that I1
never said that the alaska nati-
ves were going to blow up the

I1

aipelpipelpipelineine that waswaithewasthethe statement
of the news media As you have
read I1 was concerned about the
influence onon allill people of alaska
from the various pressure groups
as I1 have mentioned above
to coin a phrase I1 do not like
the statements that you have
made either however I1 will de-
fend your right to do so
in closing I1 would just like to
make the observation that the

only mentionmention of racism
i hashas

come from you 1I havehivchive never
i

given anyany indication 0off race en-
tering into any decisions or com-
ments that I1 have made I1 would
be happy to discuss this with
you u or anyone at any timetine
personally at your convenience
when you are in juneau or upon
my next visit to dillingham
which remains one of my favor-

ite places in alaska since the
days when I1 lived there

sincerely yours
richard L burton

commissionercommisiioner of

public safety


